to'lculrrERxIB
PROVISIONS RBI,ATING TOIO_CAL BODY

TAX

152P. Levy of Local Body Tax.- Subject to the provisions of this Chapter and the mles,
the Corporation, to which the provisions of clause (aaa) of sub-section(2) of section 127 apply,
a&!, for ttre purposes of tiis Act, levy and collect Local Body Tax on the enty of goods
specified by the State Govemment by notification in the Oficial Gazette, into the limits of the
Clty, for consumption, use or sale therein, at the rates specified in such notification.

152Q. Certain goods not liable to Local Body Tax.- The State Governrnent may, after
considering the proposal of the Cornmissioner in this behaif,and by notification in the Olficial
Gazette,specify various categories of goods on which no Lrcal Body Tax shall be leviable.
152R. Applicabilify of certain provisions of Chapter XIA.- The provisions of sections
152B, 152D, 1528, t52F,152G, 1521,152J, 152K" 152L,152M,152N and 1520 of Chapter
XIA shall mutatis matandis, apply to levy and collection of Local Body Tax under this
Cbapter.

152S. issessment oi Dealerr' Th. Comriirioori"ruy, i for the pryposes of levy,
collection and recovery of Incal Body Ta"r under this Act, assess $uch dealers for such period
andinzuchmanneras

naybeprescribed

i

:

lilzT.Pover of Sfate Government to make rules for th.bffies of ihis Chapter'(1)The S&te Governmentmay, by notification in the Wial Gazette,makenrles to carry out
theprposes of this Chapter.

@ f,fr mles made uoder this section shall be subject to the condition of prwious
publication
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(3) Evuy rule made under this section, shall be taid as soon as
may be, aftril is made,
b9fory eac.h House o{thg
Legislature while it is in session for a totaipuiodofei*y days
ltate
which rnay bb comprised in one sJssion or in two
,rrrio^, uodit,
of the session in which it is so laid or the session immediately following, Uotl ttorrcesagree in
making any modification in the,rule or both Houses agree thai tne rolr ri*iJnottnm&,
and
notiff such decision in the Ofrcial Geette,therUe snaU fron the date ofpublicaknsfiuoh
notification have effecJ only-in such modified form or be of no effect, as the casearyh, so,
however, that any such modification or annulment shall be without prrj"Arc
to fixraliAity oi
anything prwiously donaor.orniffed to-brd,ongutrdLT &afnrle.]

r*r*iu,

T

!

urr**;pfu

NOTES

l:
l"

Statement of Objects and Reasons (Act No 27 oI2A0\- Ocftoi is
an impuhnt souce
of revenue for the Municipal Corporafions in lhe Shte. However, it has been brmglt to the
notice of the State Government that, the method of levy and collection of octroi
ofu lads to
disruption of free movement of goods and is a major detenent tr tfrr
6"riprr. apurtt*, tnir,
there is laffic congestion at the octroi posts, rrruiing haffic problems.
2-To overcome the abovedi{Iicuhies, as arulternative system, the
State Govermnent had
introduced Cess in lieu of Octroi in 'D' class Municipaftcorporutionr.
Howew, while
implementing the levy and collection of the Cess, vario* iirfirutties
were facq4 amsequent
to which the State Government has allowed the Municipal Corporations
to switoh ovor to the
earlier system of

r

ochoi.

.

3. In view of the persistent demand from the traders to abolish ochoi system
md evolve
system, the State Government had decided to introdue u or# ryrtr* of Local
ftegati]e
Body Tax in lieu of Ochoi in the Municipal Corporation fueas of 'D, ciass Municipal

3

Corporations.

Apart from this, there is raprd urbanisation adjacent to the Municipal
Corporation limits
due to which there is heavy load on the existing infrastructure in such
rural areas. To develop
this infrastruchre, it wasnecessary to financially strengthen the panchayats.
Hence, the Stati
Government had decided to infoduce Local Body far in
Jiur.ot
rnt
Government, therefore, considered it expedient to amend
Mrnicipal
Corporations Acf 1949 @om. LX of l94g) and the Bombay Village panchayats
yats Act,
Act, d58
(Bo-m III of 1919), suihblp

r**
** Gr
rf;E *iw ia"rrirf

4. As both Houses of the State Legislature were not in session and the
Govanor of

Maharashtra was satisfied that circumstances eristed whic.h rendered
pccqfir
hitn
fnr
u\t
it necessary
vLrrJl*
J,lllll
hl" fn
r\rt
t fi,,
take immediate action fnther to amend the Bombay Provincial
frnnicipJ Corpo ratious Act,
1949 nd the Bombay Vitlage Parehayats Acf 1958, for the pu{poses

aforesai{

Provincial

C.orporations and the Bombay Vifige panchayats
l4*itlqt!
ordinancg., 2009 (Mah. od )ffi of 2009), was promulgated
uf ae
on the 31*t August 2009.

th

Bonbay

iA6*r"q

d;;1a9frlt&ffi[d

5. The Bill is intended to rqplace the said Ordinance by anAct of the
State Legislatne.

**********
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,e6ICHAPTERKA
PROWSIONS RETATINGTO LEYY, COLLECTIONAM
RECOVERY OF CT$S IN

tsz..Levy of cess,(r)

'
\y

\.t'

*rjIJ;l-.:ffiT

of this chapter and the rules, rhe
for
the-purposes-of
yay,
this
Acf
with the previous.sanction of the state
lorporation

Government, levy.cess on the enfy of the goods specified
io sinrJurr
rr" the limits of the
Ci$ for consumption' tuie or sale therein atthe raG not exceeding the
maximum rate spmified
against each of them in column3 of that

i,

ae1[Provided

Schedule.

tnt Corporation may, subject to the previous sanction of the State
Govemme$, bynotification in the Otr9ial G;rrc,add, alter
o, d4rt anyof the entim inthe
Schedule A or vary the rates including the maximum
rates specified thereii:
Provided firther that, such notifigatiol shall be published
after considering the objmtions
and suggestions (if any) invited from the public
by pre-pubtication or zucn iotincationl

4l

contained
:':(1A-1) Notwithgtandlns arytfring
-Corporation in

sub-secrion (1), but subject to thc
provisions of the provisos thereof the
shall, when ro'iirrrt.a by the State
Govemment by issuing a notification.under the proviso
to clause (aa) of sub-section (Z) df
section I27,levy cess on the entry of the goods specineo
in scheduli a, iotolrre fimits of the
City for consumption, use or sale ttrerein ut tn. rue not
exceeding the maximum rate specified
against each of them in column(3) of thar Schedule.l

on'(lA) Notwithstanding
anythrng contained in this section or anyother provisions
ofthis
the
cess
on
the entry of goods into the Cify, for the consumption
'A'ct,
and uru-oi tn-,sffi

Development Project declared under section lzg--l/^shall
be levied at such reduced rate, as the
state Government may, by notification in *u onriiiCazette,.from tirne to time, fix; and
different rates may be fixed for different periods arrd
for diffr;;;t dprcirr
-r---- Development

Projects]

-

i

(2) There shall be paid,byevery dy]gr; who is liable
to paycess under this Chapter, the
cess in accordance with the provisions of this
chapter and the rules.

P The contention put forth on behalf .ffiiiilondenfs

rhat ptasric powder and Hydro

ort{no ph.rfc in nature noipowder in fo; was^not accepred.
The
:ffP,L:::1lf_S9
classification of goods niade'ih the entries are
not oo uoy
iis. Municipal
corporationfor the city of Ihane v. Asmaco Plastic In&tsot^,

rrir"fiil;

(5)

iin-iibtic

JT t r.

2ll0 : Iigs

*******?t

Inserted by.Mah 3

of t996,(w.e.f,3t_B-tggs).
I of 200i,s.2.
!up+a{on(1A;f) inserred Ul.Uun 4 of 2009(w.e.f 03_10-2008)
(tA) inserted uy ar rtrun*rnruil;;ipribrtporations
fub-section

:29 Theseprovisos wereaddodUyMan
4?7

4:8^
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l52B' Incidence of cess'{l)
purchases or of all imports

(a)
(b)

Euery dealer
------ whose
eu'rl,ver eitrrer
LruIEr or
".'vuv turnover

made;

during the year immediatery preceding
to the year;
d*iog the yeu,

in which the corporation has decided to levy
the

cess specified

or "

Sffi. trs2g

il

sals or of arl

.,

in

sub-section (2) ofsection
ffi
ib.:i"tr'i;irCri,ubsriebret"p.y
,l3;fff;fil'f ;:,:'*'thererevantlfi

provided that, a
dearer to whom sub*rause
(a) do111o r rplry.but sub*rause
and whose turnover either of all
(b) appries
or
of
ail imports first exceeds the
relevant limit prescribed in this
behalf un* tnr'nrriLy orAprit
of the year in which the
corporation has decided to levy thr
,rrr, rhur oot u, iiar[
ii'irrprrt of fhe goods
irnported by him into the limits
of the,city rr. rg*-*itiorL use
or r.r, tn.ran upto"&e time
when his turnover of sales or of
purchases.rt ri i*p;k
d aom tn, first day of
April of the said year, does not exceed
"o*put
trrr rcrruunt
ffiooribed in this behalf
Q) Every dealer whose fumover, either of all sales
or of all purchases or of all imports
made during any yeat
on
the
n^t
curoiipril, geip a yearsubseque,nt to the
,cornmencing

ttro-ot^oi;i##*

;;;;i;;

*

ffi?#:f i,T#:::Jfr::l;ll*f ;;'*l'a;riiunirimit-prJscin.ohi**;i;
Provided tha\.a.dealer shall not
bv him inro the
commencing on the first day
of April

b-e

Iryn;i;;-ai;'io1

liable to p?ythe cess in respect
of the goods imported
or sare-tr,rrrio i*ing the period
9o*u*ritioo,
l;';r i,ptr the time when his hunover of sares

tlqr^**

*,

ff JJlt'.ttr"H,1ffi&T3trtrHrtrjr*#;'#"of Aprirorin,Lioy,*d*,ooi
sha' conrinue to be so
fl;;lH ::::n"T,* *r,3:r:so liabte for paymenr of cessjl'ffi
":lT:';'l
ffi :xr:igil'3;';Tj:?L:,:y*ll'::,:*_*l;,;ii:'::il
this
lffibehalf;;rsaresorpurchaseso.i*port'r"ji"^t"iT#ff in'.'::,ff#!,:,[rf;;;tif
,o.
the
,,

rrti;r:;:r"ffiLtfiiljliable

to or exempt rrom cess.{r)
No cess sharr be reviabre on

seroirragbinrir any orthem,
-i?i;i#:X'l'##l','"?
r:hr*r, cv DuilII
f:ff'::=1':p11*,irdii!,
;---- -s rrvir\.r\tttlv
sharr
be
oe exem
exempffil
[T;l
ryrnent
of cess.
TH:i::i
500[Provided
\r!,,1
that, fhe corporation

may, srsubject to the previous
sancfion, of the Stete

$ilffi,'l'#norincationintneornci;;i;;i:;q;i;ffi :H;1;l'ir:;ilf

Schedules B and C:

Provided firrther that' such
notificatiol,shall
suggesfions (ifany) invited
from

thepotti,

500

Theseprovisos wereadded byMah
.

! of

itr:

h r;szue4afterconsidering the objections
and
typ*p"uii*ion ofzuchnotificationl.

2001, s.3.

i
I

i

I

a
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li13; l??:yJJ^::",:1::yj:

.1,.,;lpere

on and after the date nxed by

rhe

fffl"#ff #,i:H,:lr:';,tr{,.i:*l:"yy#6'1?'T6T"ff ff"ffi Hf :
tr:lff :,ffi B#H:."ii:::*."y::rd;gi*i!;'.l,?l',Hi:,H:ilT,mfffiT
ffiil;fi i;T::"::l3J
:::l:?'*::"1y,::'::ld-'oq1o;**ilffi
y*,
ffi,:" #lll:?:'j TjS,H'trj
timq and
ffJ1l:f*
:*"T 3*,p.;;"li'ilffi,
such
regrstered dealer shan
be uiatifit;iffi;r?,Hj|,
r,yd if such purchasing dearerproves
];;1fif;:il:An*,y:.f:*:_,h,il
orthe commissioner that the cess I,
n* orr" ffi'#ff:Tlffi :#'jffiT
the
firt[Hffifn
Corpo,ration.

'

r52E

cess Authorities'(1) Fol,cylins..outthepurposes
Irposes or
ofthis
ths chap
chapterand&erules,
the commissionershail be the pXciiar

Authority.

Q) Lrkewrse, the Corporation may appoint such number
ofl
(a)

Deputy Municipal Commissioners,
Assessor and Collectors,

(br
(c)

Deputy Assessor and Collectors,

(d)

Assistant Assessor and Collectors,
and
other officers and persons and
give them such
v..vq designation,
svur6ucrrvrr' as the Corporation
thinks necessary.

(e)

11]-1t

shall hye jurisdiction co€xrensive
with the territorial limits of the
|:m:*ioft
ffi
il

:ll": "t'

#;;;;#'#;;ffi;[li

f :?::,1:1:
11as the
such area or areas of
the
Corporation
Comrnissioner may specify.
(4) The comrnissioner shall have
andexercise all the powers and
perfbnn all the duties,
conferred or imposed on the
commissioner by or under this
Act.

"T;

li]i,i:f:T,',Tt:'-,:":*.', as otherwise directed by fte commissioner, ha'e
cornmission
nffi:,'11.13"t"1m;H*:y;o*"i'?r''r'u'ilil?;#""'3}"ffi',1f]IH:
e4by or under this Act.
(6) An Assessor and collector and
other officers and persons shall,
jurisdictio4 exercise slch o{th9
within their
po*ro and-gerfonn such of the duties
of the commissioner
under this Act' as the commitsioiottx
suhjecttosuen conaruo* uoa
iot irtio*, by order

#rH::-

detegatd to

tr'*

'itr,rr-;;r;ii;,=;i;;"*;rany

parricurar maner or crass or

v. s.adealer
U; No person or
usd'vr shall
unau be
De entitled to call g'
the territorial jurisdiCisn of
:*
:n'iled --.. in question
any officer or persoo appointed
under
sub_section

itl"*t1":T::,T1.ry.":.peor:1ed ryg"

zub-secrion (2) sharr be subordinare
to the

fffi :il::i-nf *::*:'gtt1:t*'d*i6ffi

persons' amongst fhernselves,
shall be as follows:(a)
DeputyMunicipal commissioner

(b)

;'fi ,'A#'''Jiff :fifi $f; :

shafl be subordinate to the
conunissioner,
Assessor and corlector shail
be subordinate
--vvrsery fo, a Deputy Municipar
Comqissionerand the C-ommissioner,

An
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(c) A Deputy Assess
or
*,?uo#',*:ffi,'i: *i',f;#'ffiHiffi:fi'il,T"il'#,*l&,
.
CommissionerandtheCommissioner,

(d)

,,

be
and

An officer or person appointed under clause (e) of sub-section (2) shall
subordinate to an Assistant Assessor and Collectm, a Deputy Assessor

fi:'Hn1l1#:';fitr*ffJ:ffhl3"Hy,Yffi:*:ffin':nerand

$[I

T

.$

ii

# i;

,r. .-.
fl ei
$ :Ct
$|. L<

$ er

ll2!.Registration.-(l) No dealer shall, while being liable forpayment of cess underthe
.$
provisions of this Chapter and the rules carry on business as a dealer, unless hapossesses
udia tettifi*re
,.rtioo shau nor be deemed ro have
contravened, if the dealer having applied in the prescribed manner and fime for
;S

$[ lj
,S:

a.

dres;ffiilffttfili,

been $ l+

zuch

.

*
,IC,i
$il
registraticn.
g Ci
Q) It aperson or a dealer upon an application made by him has been registered as a dealer .,9 C T
g :'€
under the rules, and thereafter it is found that he ought not to have been so registered under the
g !E 5.
provisions of the rules, he shall be liable to pay the cess for the period from the date on which
gil E
his registration certificate took effect until it is cancelled, notwithsianding that he may not be
liable to pay cess under the other provisions of this Chapter and the rules.
€ ,+ I
goods
purchases-If(a)
152G. Memorandum of sales or
a registered dealer sells
to
F ,-_l'-anotherregistereddealer,or
€ , F,
(b) a registered dealer who selis in the current year any goods exceeding ten rupees in
ff 5.S
value, in any one transaction to any otherperson.
E,: S
he shallissue to the purchaser a bill or cash memorandum serially numbered,. signed and dated ,€ " !t S
by him or his senan! manager or agent, showing therein such other particulars as may be
.#, L€ prescribed. He shall keep a counterfoil or duplicate or such bill or cash memorandum duly
€ .l5: registration or, as the case may be, within the prescribed period, canies on such
perding disposal of his application or grant of

business,

:ffil:;;jj:;*

as plescribeir, shall keep a hue account of the ','alue
consumad, used or sold by him as prescribed.

cf the goods inported, purchased,

lsU.Production and inspection of mcounts and documents and search of

premises,

:#il##f ri;f#;**-?*xtg"tli*?ffi::il:xtil'#tr

,

t

E'Se Yl
.,.ff

;g t

..rj #.F $

.4or2ffie(wero3-ro-2008)

fl$
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infonnation, relating to stocks of goods or of imports; purchases, sales and deliveries of goods
by the dealer or any ottrer infotmation relating to his business, as may be necessary.
(b) The Commissioner may, require any'dealer or any person who has imported any goods
in the City and has sold the same to a dealer or a person, to produce before him such
doctrments, or to furnish such informationrelating to suC[ goods
ruy be necessary.

*

Nl

accounts, registers and documents relating to stocla of goods, or to iryortq
purchases s,ales and deliveries of goods by any dealer and all goods and cash kept in uyplace
by any dealer shall, at all reasonable times be open to inspection by the Commissioneq anC Ae
Commissioner may, tak,e or cause to be taken such copies or extracts of the said mounts,
regtsterg or documents and such inventory of the goo& and cash found, as appear to him
necessary.

Q)

(3) If the Commissioner has rcason to believe that any dealer or person has evad or it
attempting to evade the payment of any cess due from him, he may, seize such accounts,
registers or documents or goods found in the premises at the time of search of the dealen or
person as may be necessary and shall grant a receipt for the same and shall retain the same for
so long as may be necessary in connection with any proceeding under this Act or for p
prosecution. Howeveq when the Commissioner seizes any books of accounts, registers or
documents or goods of any deale4 he shall not retain them for more than twentyone days
without recording his reasons in writing for so doiqg.
(4) For the purposes of sub-section Q) o, subsection (3), the Commissioner may enter
and search any place of business of any dealer, or any place of activity of a person or any other
place where the Commissioner has reason to believe that the dealer or person keeps or is, for
the time being, keeping any accounts, registers or documents of his business or activity or
stocks ofgoods relating to his business.

(5) Wherg in the course of any search or inspection any books of

accounts, other

documents, money or goods are found in the possession or control of any person, it shall be
presumed, unless the contrary is proved, that such books of accounts, other documents, money
or goods belong to such person.

l52K

Commissioner to have powers of Civil Court-(1) The Commissioner shall, for
discharging the functions under this Chapter have the same power as are vested in a Civil
*-"' ' -Court under the Code of Civil Procedure, 190S(V
of 1908), in respect of the-frllowingnatfers;*""
narnely:/^\
rccsil'ing evidence on affidal:t;
aa

\a)
(b)

(c)
(d)
G)

summoning and enforcing the attendance of any person and examining him on
oath oraffirmatiory
requiring the discovery or the production of documents;
issuing commissions for the examination of witnesses or doqmrents; and
any other matter which may beprescribed

(2) In the case of any affidavit to be made for the purposes of this Chapter any officer
appointed bythe Cornrinissionerin this behal[ may administer the oath to tle deponent

rhe Bomb*
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(3) Withoutprejudice to t&eprovisions ofany other law for the time being in forcerwt3{e
a person to whom a sunmons is iszued bythe Commissioner either to attendt
give wftlme
or produce books of accounts, regtsters or other documents at a certain ptui.'and tine,
intentionally omits to attend or produce such books, registers or documents ai a certainplrce
and timg as. the case may be, the Commissioner, may impose on him such fine not exceding
five hundred nryees as he thinks fit and the fine so levied may be recovered in ttre rmuort
provided for recovery of arrears ofcess:
Provided that, before imposing any such fine, the person concsrned shall be
$ven
reasonable opporfunify of being heard.

a

Commissioner, and the Commissioner has reason to believe that any person
evadd u is
attempting to evade the paprent of any cess due from him and the, documents produd
ue
necessary for establishing the c.as9 agarnst such pepon the Commissioner
*uy, 6, reasms to
be recorded in writing impound the documents und shull grant areceipt
for the same and shall
refain the same for so long as may be necessary in conneciion wit r *y prorrrdings
under this
Chapter or for a prosecution.

(5) No order

passed under this seation

by the Commissioner
subordinate to him shall be called in question in any Court.

'e
:c

or any officer or person

ll2L.Offences and Penalties.{l) Whoever,(a)

not 6eing a registered dealer under section 152F falsely represents thathe is or
was a registered earlier, at the time when he sells or buys or imports or
delivers goods, or

/h)

knowingly furnishes a false refum, or

(c)

knowingly
ryoduces before the Commissioner false bill, cash memorandum"
voucher, declaration, certificate or other document for any purpose
refened to
in section 152J, or
knoryi.nclr.keeps false accounts of ths value of the goods bought or imported
or sold or delivered by him in contravention of sectio-n 152-I, or-

knowingly produces false accounts, registers or documents or documents or
knowihgly fiiniishes' false infonnation, or

b

any perso4 a certificate required under relevant provisions
ofthe
rules or a false bill, cash memorandum, voucher or other document
which he
knows or has reason to believe to be false, or
issues

(e)

Yilfirlly attempts in aoy maoner ii'hatsoever to evade any cess leviable under
this Chapter, or

(h)

*ilryy atte'nopts in any manner whatsoeler to errade any papnent of any cess,
:
penalty, interest or sum forfeited under the provisio*
ofdi, chapter,

(t

oi

* abets any persoo in commissioo of any actspecified in clauses (a) to
f$
(h), or

G
Q

e
::{
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fi)

fails without zufficient cause to furnish any infonnation as rqrfted by the
rules, or

(k)

fails without suffrcient cause to furnibh any retum
th9 date and in the manner prescribed, or

0)

fails to puy any coss as required by this Chapter, or

(p)

fails without srfficient cause to comply with any requirementu
undersection l52I,or

(n)

obstructs any officer making any search or seizure under section 152J, or

(o)

as

required by the nrles, by

m&

him

without sufficient and reasonable cause confravenes provisions of sections
" 152F, l52c,soz1**r'1 or 1521,

shalf on convictio4
and with fine.

be punished

with imprisonment for a term which may extend b fwo years

(2) Whoever commits any of the acts specified in zub-section (1) and the offence is a
continuing one under any of the provisions of the sub-section (l) shall, on conviction, be
punished with daily fine which shall not be less than rupees one hundred during the period
the continuance of the offence, in addition to the punishmentprovided under this seetion.

of

(3) Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection (1) no person shall be proceeded
against under that sub-section for the acts referred to therein of the total amount of css evaded
orattempted to be evaded is less than rupees two hundred during the period of a yeu.

(4) Where a dealer is accused of an offence specified in subsection (l), tle person
deemed fo be the manager of the business of such dealer shall also deemed to be ggilty of such

oflence unless he proves that the offence was committed without his knowledge or that he
exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission thereof.
(5) No prosecution for an offence under $is section shall be instituted in respect of same
facts on which a penalty has been imposed by the Commissioner under any provisions of this
Chapter.

152M. Disclosure of information by Commissioner, Municipal Oflicer or servant(1) All particulars contrained in any statement made, return funrished tir accounts or documents
produced in accordance with this Chapter or the rules, or in any record of evidence given in the
*"
cours'e of ahi pioieeitingi lffier"thd pioviCibris of thib Chaptef {other than liiifreeitifgs' beforo
a Criminal Court), or in any record of any assessment proceeding or anyproceeding relating to
flro
nl a AetntnA nrp-nqrprf fnr fhe nrrt:n/.r(Ac nf
r.pnnrrenr
flhqnfpr .Lt*L^'
chqll e*l
cqrrc
ca nrnvided in
qv
u^ thic
uru
v w
lvvv
t wLJ eL
r-v
sub-section (3), be treated as confidential.

Q)rf,save

asilil;;;;;

the particulars refened to

in

(3), any servant of the Corporation discloses any of
sub*ection (1), he shall, on conviction, bs punished with

imprisonmentwhich mayextend to six months or with fine or with both.
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The Bornbay Provincial Municipal Corporations
Act, 1949

Sec. 152}{

(3) Provisions of this section
$alt'not apply to disclosures made for the pqposes
prescribedbynrles.
,,
:
152N. Compounding of offences.-(l) The Commissioner may, either before or after the
institution of proceeding;for any offence punishable under section 152L, accept from any
persgn charged w-th sych
byyuy of composition
9ffen9e,
9!the offence, a sum oot exceAioi
ten times but not less than four times of the cess which would have been payable.

Q).Onpayment of such sum as ma/:!s determined by the Commissioner under sub
section (1), no further proceeding shall be taken against tte accurJ pairr" i" respect
of the
same offence.

lil2}.Indemnify*No-suit, prosecution.ol

ofher legf ploceedings shall lie against any
servant of the Corporation for anything which is in good faith done 5r
iot"oarA t6 U.
under the provisions of this chapter.]
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